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Dear Health Care Professional

As a leader in rabies vaccines and rabies immune globulin, Sanofi Pasteur would like to make you aware that
lmogam@ Rabies-HT (Rabies lmmune Globulin [Human] USP, Heat Treated) is readily available and in ample
supply. ln addition, IMOVAX@ Rabies, Rabies Vaccine is availabte for your pre- and post-exposure needs.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), over the last 100 years, epidemiology of rabies
in the United States has changed dramatically and now more than 90% of all animal cases reported annually to the
CDC occur in wildlife.l Preexposure vaccinations should be considered and offered to individuals in high-risk groups
such as veterinarians and their staff, animal handlers, and certain laboratory workers.2
While human rabies is rare in the US because of the widespread use of pre- and post-exposure prophylaxis, it is a
different situation in many other parts of the world resulting in an estimated 40,000 7O,OOO rabies-related deaths
worldwide each year.3 Preexposure vaccination should also be considered for individuals whose activities may
bring them in contact with potentially rabid bats, raccoons, skunks, cats, dogs, or other species at risk for having
rabies.2 Some international travelers may be candidates for preexposure vaccination if they travel to regions where
rabies is enzootic and they are likely to come in contact with dogs or other animals.2
At Sanofi Pasteur, we are proud to offer both lmogam Rabies-HT immune globulin and IMOVAX Rabies vaccine for
pre- and post-exposure rabies management.
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

lndication
IMOVAX Rabies vaccine is indicated for active, pre- and post-exposure immunization against rabies.

lmogam Rabies-HT immune globulin is indicated for passive immunization of individuals suspected of exposure to
rabies.

Safety lnformation
The most common local and systemic adverse reactions to IMOVAX Rabies vaccine include pain, erythema, and
swelling at the injection site; headache, nausea, and muscle aches. Serum sickness type reactions have been
reported in up to 7o/o of persons receiving booster vaccination for preexposure prophylaxis. Other adverse reactions
may occur. Once initiated for postexposure treatment rabies vaccination should not be interrupted or discontinued
because of mild local or systemic adverse reactions. Usually such reactions can be successfully managed with antiinflammatory and antipyretic agents.
(Over)
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Local adverse reactions to the lmogam Rabies-HT immune globulin include tenderness, pain, and soreness or
stiffness of the muscles at the injection site. Although mild systemic adverse reactions to the globulin after
intramuscular injection are uncommon, lmogam Rabies-HT immune globulin should be given with caution to patients
with a history of prior systemic allergic reactions following the administration of human immune globulin. Other
adverse reactions may occur.

lmogam Rabies-HT immune globulin should not be given in repeated doses once vaccine treatment has begun.
Persons who have been previously immunized with a rabies vaccine prepared from human diploid cells (HDCV),
purified chick embryo cell vaccine (PCEC), or Rabies Vaccine Adsorbed (RVA) in a preexposure or postexposure
treatment series should receive only vaccine. lmogam Rabies-HT immune globulin is made from components of
human blood. Therefore, it may carry a risk of transmitting infectious agents.
Vaccination with IMOVAX Rabies vaccine or treatment with lmogam Rabies-HT immune globulin may not protect all
individuals.
Before administering, please see the accompanying full Prescribing lnformation for IMOVAX Rabies vaccine and
lmogam Rabies-HT immune globulin.
To place your order today, please contact Sanofi Pasteur at 1-8OO-VACCINE (1-800-822-2463) or visit
www.vacci neshoppe. com.
Regards,

?^";"(David P. Greenberg, MD
Associate Vice President and Regional Medical Head North America

References: l. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Rabies in the U.S.: Public Health lmportance of
Rabies, April22, 2011. http://www.cdc.gov/rabies/location/usa/index.html. Accessed September 12, 2016.
2008: Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on
2. CDC. Human Rabies Prevention
- United States,
3. CDC. Rabies VlS, October 6, 2009.
lmmunization Practices. 2008;57(RR-3):1-30.
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/vis/vis-statements/rabies.html. Accessed September 12,2016.
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Rabies Vaccine
IMOVAX@ RABIES
WISTAR RABIES VIRUS STRAIN PM-1503-3M
GROWN ¡N HUMAN DIPLOID CELL CULTURES

management by el¡minat¡ng the need for Rab¡es lmmune Globulin (RlG) and decreases the number
of doses of vacc¡ne needed. This is part¡cularly important for persons at high risk for being exposed to
râb¡es in areas where modern immunìzing products might not be ava¡lable or where cruder, less safe
b¡olog¡6 m¡ght be used, plac¡ng the exposed person at increasêd risk for adverse events. Second,
pre-exposure prophylaxis might offer part¡al ¡mmun¡ty to persons whose post-exposure prophylaxis
is delayed. F¡nally, pre-exposure prophylax¡s m¡ght prov¡de some protection to persons at r¡sk for
unrecogn¡zed exposures to rab¡es. (11)

-"Ïl

PRE-EXPOSURE RABIES PROPHYLAXIS GUIDE
Pre-exposure prophylax¡s cons¡sts of three 1.0 mL doses of lmovax Rabies vaccine adm¡nistered
¡ntramuscularly, using a ster¡le needle and syr¡nge, one inject¡on per day on Days 0,7 , and 2'l ot 28. ln
adults and older children, the vaccine should be adm¡nistered ¡n the delto¡d muscle. ln ¡nfants and small
ch¡ldren, the anterolateral aspect ofthe th¡gh may be preferable, depend¡ng on age and body mass.

DESCRIPTION

The lmovaxo Rabies Vacc¡ne produced by Sanofi Pasteur SA ¡s a sterile, stable, freeze-dr¡ed
suspension of rabies v¡rus prepared from strain PM-1503-3M obta¡ned from the W¡star lnst¡tute,
Philadelphia, PA.

Adm¡nistrat¡on of booster doses of vacc¡ne depends on exposure r¡sk category and serolog¡c testing as
noted ¡n Table 1.

The v¡rus ¡s haruested from infected human d¡plo¡d ælls, MRC-s stra¡n, ænænt€ted by ultrafiltrat¡on and
is inactivated by beta-prop¡olactone. One dose of reconstituted vaæ¡ne æntains less than 100 mg human
album¡n, less than 150 mcg neomycin sulfate and 20 mcg of phenol red ¡ndiætor Beta-propiolactone, a
res¡dual æmponent ofthe manufacturjng process, is present ¡n less than 50 parts per mill¡on.

lmmunosuppressed

peßons should postpone pre-exposure vaccinat¡ons and cons¡der avo¡d¡ng

activ¡t¡es for wh¡ch rab¡es pre-exposure prophylaxis is indiæted. When th¡s course is not poss¡ble,
immunosuppressed persons who are at risk for rabies should have their v¡ral neutral¡z¡ng antibody t¡ters
checked after æmplet¡ng the pre-exposure series. ¡f no acceptâble antibody response is detected, the

The f¡n¡shed, freeze-dr¡ed vacc¡ne ¡s provided for intramuscular adm¡n¡strat¡on in a single dose vial
contain¡ng no preseruative. After reconst¡lut¡on, ¡mmed¡ately admin¡ster the full 1.0 mL amount of
vacc¡ne. lf it cannot be administered promptly, disærd.

patient should be managed ¡n ænsultat¡on with the¡r phys¡cian and appropr¡ate public health off¡cials. (11 )

Table

The potency of one dose (1.0 mL) of lmovax Rab¡es vacc¡ne is equal to or greater than 2.5 international
units of rabies ant¡gen.

cateqory
Cont¡nuous

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

Pre4xposure ¡mmun¡ätion
High t¡ter antibody responses to the lmovax Rab¡es vaccine made ¡n human diplo¡d cells have been
¡n trials conducted ¡n Eng¡and (1 ), Germany (2) (3), France (4) and Belgium. (5)
Seroconvers¡on was often obtained w¡th only one dose. W¡th two doses one month apart, 1 00% of the
recipients developed spec¡fìc antibody, and the geometr¡c mean t¡ter of the group was approx¡mately
10 internat¡onal units. ln the US, lmovax Rabies vacc¡ne resulted in geometr¡c mean titers (GMT) of
12.9 lulmLalDay 49 and 5.1 lU/mL at Day 90 when three doses were g¡ven ¡ntramuscularly during the
course of one month. The range of ant¡body responses was 2.8 to 55.0 lU/mL at Day 49 and 1.8 to 12.4
lU at Day 90. (6) The definit¡on of a m¡nimally accepted ant¡body titer var¡es among ¡aborator¡es and is
influenced by the type of test conducted. CDC curent¡y spec¡fìes a 1:5 t¡ter (complete inhib¡tion) by the
rapid fluorescent focus ¡nhibition test (RFFIT) as acceptable. The Wold Health Organ¡zation (WHO)
specifìes a titer of 0.5 lU.

demonstrated

Post€xposure ¡mmun¡zat¡on

Rab¡es Pre€xposure Prophylaxis Gu¡de (11)
Typical populations

V¡rus present cont¡nuously
and often ¡n h¡gh
concentrations. Spec¡f¡c
exposures l¡kely to go
unreægn¡zed. Bite, nonbile,
or aerosol exposure.
Exposure usually episod¡c,
with source recogn¡zed,
but exposure also might be
unrecognized. B¡te, nonb¡te,
or aerosol exposure.

lnfrequent

Exposure nearly always
ep¡sod¡c w¡th source
recognized. B¡Îe or nonb¡te
exposure.

population
at large)

Stud¡es conducted by the Un¡ted States Centers for D¡sease Control and Prevent¡on (CDC) have
shown thal a regimen of 1 dose of Rab¡es lmmune Globul¡n (RlG) and 5 doses of HDCV ¡nduced an
excellent ant¡body response ¡n all rec¡pients. Of 511 persons b¡tten by proven rab¡d animals and so
treated, none developed rabies. (8)
Do not ¡nject lmovax Rab¡es vaccine in the gluteal area as there have been reports of possible vaccine
fa¡lure when the vacc¡ne has been adm¡n¡stered in this area. Presumably, subcutaneous fat ¡n the gluteal
area may ¡nterfere w¡th the ¡mmune response to human d¡plo¡d cell rabies vacc¡ne (HDCV). (9) (10)
For adults and older ch¡ldren. lmovax Rab¡es vaccine should be âdm¡nistered ¡n the delto¡d muscle. For
¡nfants and younger children, the ântero¡ateral aspect of the th¡gh ¡s also acceptable, depending on age
and body mass (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION).
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
lmovax Rab¡es ¡s a vaccine ¡ndicated for pre-exposure and post-exposure prophylax¡s against rabies.
lmovax Rabies vacc¡ne is approved for use in all age groups.
Physicians must evaluâte each poss¡ble rab¡es exposure. Local or state publ¡c health offic¡als should be
consulted if quest¡ons arise aboul the need for prophylaxis. (11 )
The follow¡ng factoß should be cons¡dered before ant¡rab¡es prophylaxis ¡s ¡n¡t¡ated.

Species of b¡ting an¡mâl
Bats: Rab¡d bats have been documented in the 49 cont¡nental states, and bats are ¡ncreasingly
¡mpl¡cated as ¡mportant w¡ldl¡fe reseruoirs for var¡ants of rabies v¡rus transmitted to humans.
Transm¡ss¡on of rab¡es virus can occur from m¡nor, seem¡ngly underappreciated or unrecognized b¡tes
from bats (see Table 2). ('11)
W¡ld Terrestr¡al Carnivores: Raccoons, skunks, and foxes are the terrestrial carnivores most often
¡nfected with rab¡es ¡n the United States. Suggestive cl¡n¡cal s¡gns of rab¡es among wildl¡fe cannot be
¡nterpreted rel¡ably. All b¡tes by such wildl¡fe should be cons¡dered possible exposures to rabies v¡rus.
Post-exposure prophylaxis should be in¡tiated as soon as poss¡ble following exposure to such wildl¡fe,
unless the animal ¡s ava¡lable for diagnos¡s and public health author¡ties are facilitating expedit¡ous
laboratory test¡ng, or ifthe brain tissue from the animal has already tested negat¡ve (see Table 2). (11)

Other Wild Animals: Small rodents (eg, squ¡rrels, ch¡pmunks, Éts, m¡ce, hamsteß, guinea pigs, and
gerbils) and lagomorphs (including rabb¡ts and hares) are rarely ¡nfected with rab¡es and have not been
known to transmit rabies to humans. ln âll cases ¡nvolving rodents, the state or Ioæl health department
should be consulted before a decision is made to in¡t¡ate post-exposure prophylax¡s (see Table 2). (11 )

Domest¡c Dogs, Cats, and Ferrets: The l¡kelihood of rab¡es ¡n a domest¡c an¡ma¡ vâries regionally,
and the need for post-exposure prophylax¡s also varies on the bas¡s of regional ep¡demiology (see
Table 2). (1 1 )
C¡rcumstances of b¡t¡ng ¡ncident

Rarè

Exposure always episod¡c

(populat¡on
at larqe)

with source recogn¡zed. Bite

*

or nonb¡te exposure.

Pr¡mary couße, No
serolog¡c test¡ng or
booster vaccinat¡on.

No vaccinat¡on
necessary.

2. Spec¡f¡c treatment: The sooner treatmenl is begun after exposure, the better Post-exposure
ant¡rabies vaccination should âlways ¡nclude admin¡strat¡on of both passive ânt¡body and vacc¡ne,
w¡th the exception of persons who have ever prev¡ously rece¡ved complete vacc¡nation reg¡mens
(pre-exposure or post-exposure) with a cell culture vacc¡ne or persons who have been vaccinated w¡th
other types of vacc¡nes and have previously had a documented rab¡es virus neutral¡zing antibody t¡ter
These persons should receive only vaccine (ie, post-exposure for a person previously vaccinated).
The comb¡nat¡on of RIG and vacc¡ne is recommended for both bite and nonb¡te exposures reported
by persons who have never been prev¡ously vaccinated for rab¡es, regardless of the ¡nteryal between
exposure and in¡t¡ation of prophylax¡s. lf post-exposure prophylaxis has been in¡tiated and appropr¡ate
laboratory diagnostic testing (¡e, the d¡rect fluorescent antibody test) ¡ndicates that the expos¡ng animal
was not rab¡d, post-exposure prophylaxis can be disænt¡nued. (1'l )
3. Treatment outside the Un¡ted States: lf post-exposure ¡s begun outside the United States w¡th
loælly produced biologics, it may be des¡rable to provide add¡tional treatment when the patient reaches
the US. State or local health departments should be contacted for specif¡c adv¡ce ¡n such cases. (l 1 )
POST-EXPOSURE RABIES PROPHYLAXIS GUIDE
The following recommendations are only a gu¡de. ln applying them, take into account the animal
species involved, the c¡rcumstances of the bìte or other exposure, the vaccinat¡on status of the an¡mal,
the availability of the exposing animal for observat¡on or rabies test¡ng, and the presence of rab¡es ¡n
the reg¡on (see Table 2). Local or state publ¡c health off¡c¡als should be consulted if questions arise
about the need for rab¡es prophylax¡s. (11 )
Table 2: Post4xposure Treatments Guide (11)

An¡maltype
Dogs, cats, and ferrets

Eva¡uat¡on and
d¡spos¡tion of animal
Healthy and available for
10 days obseruation.

Skunks, raccoons,
foxes, and most other
carnivores; bats

t

pett¡ng a rabìd animal, (without a b¡te or nonb¡te exposure as descr¡bed above), does not constitute an
exposure and is not an ¡ndication for prophylax¡s. Rare reports of a¡rborne rabies have been rece¡ved
from laboratory and bal-¡nfested cave sett¡ngs. (1'1 )

Pre-exposure prophylax¡s ¡s administered for several reasons. F¡rst, although pre-exposure vaccination
does not elim¡nate the need for addit¡onal medical evaluation after a rabies exposure, ¡t s¡mplifies

Primary æurse.
Serolog¡c test¡ng
every 2 years;
booster vaccinat¡on ¡f
antibody t¡ter ¡s below
acceptable level.*

Tetanus prophylax¡s and measures to control bacter¡al infect¡on should be g¡ven as ¡ndìcated.

Nonb¡te: Scratches, abrasions, open wounds, or mucous membranes contam¡nated with sal¡va or
other potent¡ally infect¡ous mater¡al, such as bratn tissue, from a rab¡d an¡mal. Casual contact, such as

Vaccinat¡on ¡s recommended for ch¡ldren l¡v¡ng ¡n or visit¡ng countr¡es where exposure to rabid animals
is a constant threat. Worldw¡de statist¡cs ind¡cate ch¡ldren are more at risk than adults.

Rab¡es d¡agnostic
laboratory workers, cavers,
veter¡nar¡ans and staff, and
an¡mal-control and w¡ldl¡fe
workers in areas where
rabies ¡s enzoot¡c. All persons
who frequentlv handle bats.
Veter¡narians and an¡malcontrol staff work¡ng w¡th
terrestrial an¡mals in areas
where rabies ¡s uncommon
to rare. Veterinary students.
Travelers vis¡ting areas
where râb¡es ¡s enzoot¡c
and immediate access to
appropr¡ate med¡cal care
¡nclud¡no bioloo¡cs is l¡mited,
US population at large,
includ¡ng persons ¡n areas
where rabies is ep¡zootic.

Pr¡mary course.
Serolog¡c test¡ng
every 6 months;
booster vaæination if
antibody titer is below
acceÞtable level.*

l. Local treatment of wounds: Thorough wash¡ng and flushing (for about 1 5 m¡nutes, ¡f possible) w¡th
soap or a cleans¡ng agent and cop¡ous amounts of water of all b¡te wounds and scratches should be
done ¡mmediately or as early as possible. Where ava¡lable, an ¡od¡ne-contain¡ng, or sim¡larly v¡r¡c¡dal,
topical preparation should be applied to the wound. (12)

Bite: Any penetration of the sk¡n by teeth.

vacc¡nat¡on if they are l¡kely to come ¡n contâct with animals ¡n areas where dog or other animal rab¡es
¡s enzoot¡c and ¡mmediate access to appropriate medical care, includ¡ng rabies vaccine and immune
globulin, m¡ght be lim¡ted. (11)

production workers.

Minimum acæptable antibody level is complete v¡rus neutralization at a 1:5 serum dilution by the rap¡d
fluoresænt focus ¡nh¡bition test. A booster dose should be adm¡nistered ¡fthe t¡ter fa¡ls below th¡s level.

Type of exposure
Rab¡es ¡s trânsmitted by ¡ntroducing the v¡rus into open cuts or wounds in sk¡n or v¡a mucous
membranes. The likelihood of rab¡es ¡nfect¡on var¡es w¡th the nature and extent of exposure. Two
categor¡es of exposure should be ænsidered, b¡le and nonbite.

2- Pre- and post€xposure prophylaxis of rab¡es
A. Pre+xposure
Pre-exposure ¡mmunizat¡on should be offered to rabies researchers, certain laboratory workers and
other persons ¡n h¡gh{¡sk groups, such as veterinar¡ans and their staff, and an¡mal handlers. preexposure vacc¡nation also should be cons¡dered for persons whose activit¡es bring them ¡nto frequent
contact with rab¡es virus or potentially rabid bats, raccoons, skunks, cats, dogs, or other species at
r¡sk for hav¡ng rabies. ln add¡tioni some ¡nternational travelers might be candidates for pre-exposure

Rabies research laboratory

workers; rab¡es biolog¡æ

B. Post€xposure
The essential components of rabies post-exposure prophylax¡s are wound treatment and, for previously
unvaccinated persons, the adm¡n¡stration of both human rabies ¡mmune globulin (RlG) and vacc¡ne. ('11 )

An unprovoked âttack might be more likely than a provoked attack to ¡ndicate the an¡mal is rab¡d. B¡tes
¡nfl¡cted on a person attempting to feed or handle an apparently healthy animal should geneElly be
regarded âs provoked. Consult the loæl or state health department following a provoked or unprovoked
exposure to determine the best couße of act¡on bâsed on curent public health reæmmendations.

Rare cases of rabies from human-to-human transmiss¡on have occurred ¡n pat¡ents ¡n the US and
overseas who received organs transplanted from persons who d¡ed of rab¡es und¡agnosed at the
t¡me of death. No documented laboratory-diâgnosed cases of human-to-human rab¡es transm¡ssion
have been documented from â b¡te or nonbite exposure olher than the trânsplant cases. At least two
cases of human-to-human Ebies transm¡ssion ¡n Eth¡op¡a have been suggested, but rabies as the
cause of dealh was not confirmed by laboratory testing. The reported route of exposure ¡n both cases
was djrect salivary contact from another human (¡e, a bite and a kiss). Routine del¡very of health care
to a pat¡ent with rabies ¡s not ân ¡nd¡cat¡on for post-exposure prophylax¡s unless the healthcare worker
¡s reasonably certain that he or she was bitten by the pat¡ent or lhat his or her mucous membranes or
non¡ntact sk¡n was exposed directly to potentìally infectious saliva or neural t¡ssue. (11)

Preexposure
recommendations

Frequent

(greater
than

Post-exposure eff¡cacy of lmovax Rab¡es vaccine was successfully proven during clin¡cal exper¡ence in
lran in wh¡ch s¡x 1 .0 mL doses were g¡ven on days 0, 3,7 , 14,30, and 90, ¡n ænjunction w¡th ant¡rabies
serum. Forty-five persons severely b¡tten by rabid dogs and wolves received lmovax Rabies vaccine
within hours of and up to 14 days after the b¡tes. All ind¡v¡duals were fully protected against rab¡es. (7)

l:

Nature of r¡sk

R¡sk

.

+

recommendat¡ons
Persons should not beg¡n prophylax¡s unless
animal develops cl¡nical signs of rabies.*

Rabid or suspected rab¡d.

lmmed¡ately beg¡n prophylax¡s.

Unknown (eg, escaped).

Consult publ¡c health offc¡als.

Regard as rab¡d unless
animal proven negative by
laboratory tests.

Cons¡der immediate prophylax¡s.

t

Livestock, small rodents Cons¡der ¡nd¡v¡dually.
(rabb¡ts and hares), large
rodents (woodchucks
and beaveß), and other
mammals

f

Post+xposure prophylax¡s

Consult publ¡c health officials. B¡tes from
squirrels, hamsters, gu¡nea pigs, gerbils,
chipmunks, rats, m¡ce, other small rodents,
rabb¡ts, and hares almost never requ¡re ant¡rab¡es oost-exoosure oroohvlaxis.

Dur¡ng the 1o-day obseruat¡on per¡od, beg¡n post-exposure prophylaxis at the f¡rst sign of rab¡es in a
dog, cat, or ferret that has bitten someone. lf the animal exh¡b¡ts cl¡nical signs of rabies, it should be
euthan¡zed immediately and tested.
Post-exposure prophylaxis should be ¡n¡tiated as soon as possible following exposure to such
wildl¡fe unless the animal is âvailable for test¡ng and public health author¡t¡es are fac¡litat¡ng
exped¡tous laboratory test¡ng or it is already known that brain mater¡al from the animal has tested
negative. Other factors that m¡ght ¡nfluence the urgency of decis¡on-making regard¡ng in¡tiat¡on of
post-exposure prophylaxìs before d¡agnostìc results are known ¡nclude the species of the an¡mal,
the general appearance and behav¡or of the animal, whether the encounter was provoked by the
presence of a human, and the severity and location of b¡tes. D¡scont¡nue vaccine ¡f appropriate
laboratory dìagnost¡c test (¡e, the direct fluorescent antibody test) is negat¡ve.
The an¡mal should be euthanized and tested as soon as possible. Holding for observation is not
recommended.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

Preexposure Prophylax¡s
Do not administer to anyone with a known life-threaten¡ng systemìc hypersensitivìty reaction to any
componenl of the vaccine (see WARNINGS, PRECAUTIONS, and DESCRIPTION sect¡ons).
Post€xposure Prophylax¡s
None.
WARNINGS
Do not inject the vacc¡ne into the gluteal area as admin¡strat¡on in th¡s area may result ¡n lower
neutralizing antibody t¡ters. (1 1 )
The product ìs prov¡ded ¡n a single dose v¡al. Because the single dose v¡a¡ conta¡ns no preseryat¡ve,
¡t is not to be used as a mult¡dose v¡al for ¡ntradermal ¡njection.

.
.

.

ln both pre-exposure and poslexposure ¡mmun¡zat¡on, the full 1.0 mL dose should be given

'

serum sickness type react¡ons have been reported in persons receiv¡ng booster doses of rab¡es

After preparation of the inject¡on site w¡th an appropriate germ¡c¡de, immediately ¡nject the vaccine
intramuscularly. For adults and older children, the vacc¡ne should be injected ¡nto the deltoid muscle.
(10) (18) (19) ln ¡nfants and smâll ch¡ldren, the anterotateral aspect ofthe thigh may be preferabte,
depend¡ng on age and body mass. Care should be tâken to avo¡d inject¡on ¡nto or near blood vessels
and neryes. lf blood or any suspicious discoloration appears in the syr¡nge, do not ¡nject but disærd
contents and repeat procedure using a new dose of vacc¡ne at a d¡fferent s¡te.

intramusculârly.

.
.

vaccine for pre-exposure prophylax¡s. The react¡on is character¡zed by onset approximately 2
to 21 days post-booster, presents w¡th a generalized urticar¡a, and may also include arthrâlgia,
arthritis, ang¡oedema, nâusea, vom¡ting, fever, and mala¡se. None ofthe reported react¡ons were
life-threaten¡ng. Th¡s has been reported ¡n up to 7% of peßons rece¡v¡ng booster vaccinat¡on. (.1 3)
Rare cases of neurologic ¡llness resembl¡ng Guilla¡n-Barré syndrome, (14) (15) a trans¡ent
neuroparalyt¡c illness, that reso¡ved w¡thout sequelae in l2 weeks and a foæl subacute central
neruous system disorder temporally assoc¡ated with HDCV have been reported. (16)
Th¡s product contains albumin, a der¡vat¡ve of human blood. Based on effective donor screening
and product manufâcturing processes, ¡t ærries an extremely remote risk for transmission of v¡ral
d¡seases and variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD). lhere is a theoretical r¡sk for transmission
of Creutle¡dt-Jakob disease (CJD), but ¡f that risk actually ex¡sts, the risk of transmiss¡on would
also be cons¡dered extremely remote. No cases of transmiss¡on of viral d¡seases, CJD, or vCJO
have ever been ident¡f¡ed for licensed album¡n or albumin containèd in other licensed products.

The gluteal area should not be used for adm¡nistration of the vacc¡ne as admin¡strãtion in th¡s area may
result in lower neutralizing antibody t¡ters. (1 i )
NOTE: The freeze-dr¡ed vaccine ¡s creamy white to orange. After reconstitution, ¡t is pink to red.

A. Pre€xposure dosage
l. Primary vaccinat¡on: ln the un¡ted states, the lmmunization practicesAdvisory comm¡ttee (Aclp)
recommends three ¡nject¡ons of 1.0 mL each, one inject¡on on Day O, one on Day 7, and one either on
Day 21 or 28. (111

2. Booster dose: A booster dose cons¡sts of one ¡njection of .l.O mL of lmovâx Rab¡es vaccine. To
ensure the presence of a primed immune response over t¡me among persons at h¡gher than normal
r¡sk for exposure, titers should be checked periodically, with booster doses adm¡n¡stered only as
needed. Persons working w¡th l¡ve Eb¡es v¡rus ¡n research laborator¡es and in vaccine product¡on
fac¡l¡ties (cont¡nuous r¡sk category) should have rab¡es ant¡body t¡teß checked every six months
and boosters g¡ven as needed to ma¡ntain an adequate t¡ter defined as virus neutra¡izat¡on at a 1:s
d¡lut¡on by a RFFIT. other laboratory workers (eg, those performing rab¡es d¡agnostic têst¡ng), cavers,
veterinar¡ans and staff, animal-æntrol and wildl¡fe offceß ¡n areas where rabies is enzootic: and bat
hand¡ers regardless of loæt¡on, (frequent r¡sk ætegory), should have the¡r serum tested for rab¡es
ant¡body every 2 years. lf their titer ¡s ¡nadequate, they should rece¡ve a single booster dose of vacc¡ne.
Veterinarians, veterinary students, and terrestrial animal-control and wildlife officers, work¡ng in areâs
of low rabies endemic¡ty (¡nfrequent r¡sk ætegory) and ærtain at-risk ¡nternational traveleß who have
completed a full pre-exposure vacc¡nat¡on ser¡es wìth licensed vacc¡nes and accord¡ng to schedule do
not requ¡re routine booster serolog¡c ver¡f¡æt¡on of detectable ant¡body titers or routine pÍe-exposure
boosterdoses ofvaccine (seeTable 1). (1,1)

All ser¡ous system¡c neuroparalyt¡c or anaphylactic reactions to a rab¡es vacc¡ne should be ¡mmed¡ately
reported to VAERS at '1-800-822-7967 (http://vaeß.hhs.gov) or Sânofi pasteur tnc., 1-BOO-VACCtNE
('t-800-822-2463r.
PRECAUTIONS
IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN THE VACCINE SHOULD BE INJECTED INTO THE DELTOID
MUSCLE. IN INFANTS AND SMALL CHILDREN, THE ANTEROLATERALASPECT OF THE THIGH
MAY BE PREFERABLE.
When a peßon w¡th a h¡story of hypersens¡t¡v¡ty must be given rabies vacc¡ne, ant¡histamines
may be g¡ven. Epinephr¡ne (l:1000) and other appropr¡ate agents should be read¡ly ava¡lable to
counteract anaphylactic reactions, and the person should be ærefully obseryed âfter ¡mmunizat¡on.
Wh¡le the concentrat¡on ofantib¡ot¡cs ¡n each dose ofvaccine is extremely small, persons w¡th
known hypeßensit¡v¡ty to any of these agents, or any other component of the vaccine, could
man¡fest an allerg¡c react¡on. While the risk ¡s smal¡, it should be weighed ¡n l¡ght of the potential risk
of æntracting rabies.

.
.
.

Persons who have exper¡enced 'immune complex-like'hypersens¡tivity react¡ons should rece¡ve no
further doses of lmovax Rab¡es vaccine unless they are exposed to rab¡es or they are truly l¡kely to be
¡napparently and/or unavoidably exposed to rabies v¡rus and have unsatìsfactory antibody t¡teß.

DRUG INTERACTIONS
cort¡æstero¡ds, other ¡mmunosuppress¡ve agents or treatments, and ¡mmunosuppress¡ve illnesses

æn interfere w¡th the development of act¡ve ¡mmun¡ty and pred¡spose the pat¡ent to developing rab¡es.

B. Post€xposure dosâge
l. Post€xposure dosage for prev¡ously un¡mmunized persons:
Dose: Prev¡ously unvaccinated persons should receive s intramuscular doses

lmmunosuppressive agents should not be admin¡stered during post-exposure therapy, unless óssential
for the treatment of other cond¡t¡ons. When rabies post-exposure prophylaxis is administered to persons
rece¡v¡ng stero¡ds or other ¡mmunosuppressive therapy, ¡t ¡s espec¡ally important that serum be tested
for rab¡es ant¡body to ensure that an adequate response has developed. (1 1
)

(l mL each) of lmovax
Rabìes vaccine, one dose ¡mmediately after exposure (Day o) and one dose 3, 7, 14, and 2g days latel

Pregnancy category c. Animal reproduct¡on studies have not been conducted with lmovax Rabies
vaæine lt is also not known whether lmovax Rab¡es vacc¡ne æn cause fetal harm when adm¡nistered

RIG: Râb¡es ¡mmune globul¡n (RlG) 20 lu/kg on Day o ¡n ænjunct¡on with the first vacc¡ne dose. lf
poss¡ble, the full calculated dose of RIG should be used to inf¡ltrate the wound(s). lf ¡t is not poss¡ble
to
do so, any remain¡ng port¡on of the dose should be adm¡nistered ¡ntramuscularly at a sìte different from
the s¡te used to âdm¡nister the vaccine.

Post€xposure

Becâuse the ânt¡body response following the reæmmended vacc¡nation reg¡men w¡th HDcv has
been sat¡sfactory routine post-vaccination serolog¡c testing ¡s not recommended. serolog¡c test¡ng is
¡nd¡cated in unusual circumstances, as when the patient ¡s known to be immunosuppressed. contact
local or state health department or CDC for recommendat¡ons. (11)

USAGE IN PREGNANCY

Pre+xposure

to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity. lmovax Rab¡es vacc¡ne should be g¡ven
to a pregnant woman only ¡f potential benefits outwe¡gh potential risks. lf there is substant¡al risk of
exposure to rab¡es, pre-exposure prophylaxis may also be ind¡æted dur¡ng pregnancy. (1j)

Because of the potential consequences of ¡nadequately treated rab¡es exposure and ¡¡m¡ted data that
ind¡€te that fetal abnormalit¡es have not been assoc¡ated w¡th rab¡es vacc¡nation, pregnancy is not
cons¡dered a contra¡nd¡æt¡on to post-exposure prophylax¡s. (1j ) (17)

USAGE IN NURSING MOTHERS
It is not known whether lmovâx Rabies vacc¡ne is excreted ¡n human m¡lk. Because many drugs are
excreted in human milk, caut¡on should be exercìsed when lmovax Rabies vaccine ¡s admin¡stered to a
nursing woman.
PÊDIATRIC USE
Both safety and eff¡cacy in ch¡ldren have been establ¡shed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

'
.

'

.

Once initiated, rab¡es prophylax¡s should not be interrupted or d¡scontinued beæuse of local or mild
systemic âdverse reactions to rab¡es vâccine. usually such react¡ons can be successfully managed
w¡th ant¡-¡nflammatory ânt¡histamin¡c, and antipyret¡c agents. (1 1 )
Reâct¡ons after vaccinat¡on w¡th HDCV have been obserued. (1 3) ln a study using five doses of
HDCV lo@l reactions such as pain, erythema, swelling or itch¡ng at the inject¡on s¡te were reported
in about 25% of recip¡ents of HDCV and m¡ld systemic react¡ons such as headache, nauseâ,
abdominal pain, muscle aches, and dizziness were reported in about 20% of rec¡p¡ents. (g)
Ser¡ous system¡c anaphylactic or neuroparalyt¡c reactions occurring dur¡ng the admin¡strât¡on of
rab¡es vaccines pose a dilemma for the attending phys¡c¡an. A patient's r¡sk of developing rab¡es
must be carefully considered before deciding to d¡scont¡nue vacc¡nation. Moreover, the use of
corticosteroids to treat l¡fe-threatening neuroparalyt¡c reactions ærries the risk of ¡nhib¡ting the
development of active immunity to rabies. lt is espec¡ally important in these cases that the serum
of the patìent be têsted for rab¡es antibod¡es. Advice and ass¡stance on the management of ser¡ous
adveße reâctions in persons receiving rab¡es vaccines may be sought from the local or state health
department. (8)
SEE WARNINGS AND CONTRAINDICATIONS SECTIONS FOR ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS.

Dâta from post-market¡ng exper¡ence
The follow¡ng addit¡onal adverse events have been identif¡ed dur¡ng postapproval use of lmovax Rab¡es
vacc¡ne. Because these react¡ons are reported voluntarily from a population of uncertain size, ¡t is not
a¡ways possible to rel¡ably estimate their frequency or establ¡sh a causal relat¡onsh¡p to lmovax Rabies
vaccine exposure.
Blood and Lymphat¡c Sysfem Dßorders
Lymphadenopathy
I m m une Syste m Di sorde rs
Anaphylactic react¡on, serum sickness type reaction, dermatitis allergic, prur¡tus (¡tch¡ng), edema
Neruous System D,so¡ders
Paresthes¡a, neuropathy, convulsion, encephâl¡tis
G I stro¡ nte st¡ n al D ¡sord e ß
Vom¡t¡ng, d¡arrhea
M usculoske letal and Connect¡ve lissue O/bordeß
Arthralg¡a
General D¡sorders and Adm¡n¡strat¡on Slfe Condlûons
Asthenia, mala¡se, fever and chills (shivering), injection s¡te hematoma
Resp¡ratory, Thorac¡c, and Med¡astinal Disordeß
Wheezing, dyspnea
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Parenteral drug products shou¡d be inspected for part¡culate matter ând disælorat¡on prior to
adm¡nistrat¡on, whenever solution and container pem¡t. The syringe and its package should also be
¡nspected pr¡or to use for evidenæ of leakage, premature activation of the plunger, or a faulty t¡p seal. lf
ev¡dence of such defects ¡s obserued, the product should not be used.
The package conta¡ns a v¡al of freeze-dr¡ed vacc¡ne, a syringe conta¡n¡n9 1.0 mL of d¡¡uent, a plunger
for the syringe, and a sterile needle for reconst¡tut¡on. Cleanse the vaccine v¡al stopper with a su¡tâble
germicide. Do not remove the stopper or the metal seal holding ¡t in place. Attach the plunger and
reconst¡tut¡on needle to the syr¡nge and reænst¡tute the freeze-dried vaccine by inject¡ng the d¡luent
into the vaccine vial. Gently swirl the contents unt¡l completely dissolved and withdraw the total
contents of the vial into the syr¡nge. Remove lhe reænst¡tution needle and d¡scard. Attach a ster¡le
needle of your choice that is su¡table for ¡ntramuscular inject¡on of your pât¡ent.
The supplied syringe is intended for s¡ngle use only, must not be reused, and must be disposed of
properly and promptly follow¡ng ¡ts use.
To help avo¡d trânsm¡ss¡on

of ¡nfectious d¡seases due to aæ¡dental needle st¡cks, needles should not
be recapped but disposed of aæord¡ng to recommended gu¡delines.

2. Post+xposure dosage for prev¡ously ¡mmun¡zed persons:
when an ¡mmun¡zed person who was vacc¡nated us¡ng the recommended pre-exposure reg¡men or
a prior post-exposure reg¡men w¡th a æll culture vacc¡ne or who had previously demonstrâùd rab¡es
ant¡body is exposed to rabies, that person should rece¡ve two ¡ntramuscular doses ('r.o mL each) of
lmovax Rabies vaccine, one dose ¡mmediately after the exposure and one dose 3 dâys rater Rlé

should not be g¡ven in these cases.

lf the immune status of a prev¡ously vaccinated person who d¡d not rece¡ve the recommended HDcv
regimen ¡s not known, full primary poslexposure ant¡rãb¡es treâtment (RlG plus 5 doses of HDcv)
may be necessary ¡n such cases, if ant¡body levels of greater than .l:5 dilution by â RFFIT cãn be
demonstrated ¡n a serum sample collected before vacc¡ne is given, treatment can be d¡scontinued after
at least two doses of HDCV (20)
HOW SUPPLIED
lmovax Rab¡es vâccine ¡s supp¡ied ¡n a tamper ev¡dent un¡t dose box w¡th:
- One v¡al of freeze-dr¡ed vacc¡ne contain¡ng â sing¡e dose (NDC 492g1-24g-59).
- One sterile syr¡nge contain¡ng dituent (NDC 49291-249-01,). A separate ptunger ¡s prov¡ded for
insertion and use.
- One ster¡le d¡sposable needle for reconstitution.
Packaged as NDC 49281-250-51.
STORAGE
The freeze-dr¡ed vacc¡ne is stable ¡f stored ¡n the refrigerator between 2.C and g"C (3S.F to 46"F). Do
not freeze.
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The reænst¡tuted vaæ¡ne should not be m¡xed w¡th any other vaccine and should be used ¡mmediately.
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